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Methanotrophic bacteria are found in diverse environments and utilize methane as their sole source of energy, reductants, and carbon ([@B1]). Methanotrophs attenuate the emission of methane, the second most important greenhouse gas ([@B2]), and have applications in bioremediation and bioprocessing ([@B3]). *Methylomicrobium album* strain BG8 (also known as *Methylobacter albus*, *Methylomonas albus*, and *Methylomonas alba*) is a mesophilic, aerobic gammaproteobacterium isolated from freshwater by Roger Whittenbury et al. ([@B4]).

The *M. album* BG8 genome was sequenced, assembled, and annotated by the U.S. Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute (<http://www.jgi.doe.gov/sequencing/>). Illumina GA II and 454 Titanium standard libraries with paired-end reads were generated, representing 30-fold coverage. Using Newbler v2.3, a chromosomal sequence of 2 contigs and 1 scaffold and a complete plasmid sequence were assembled. Automatic annotation was performed using Prodigal and GenePRIMP ([@B5]). The draft genome is 4.49 Mbp, with a mean G+C content of 56.2%. Two copies of the rRNA operon, 42 tRNA genes, and 3,984 predicted protein-coding genes are present. Manual annotation and comparative analysis are under way with assistance from the MicroScope annotation platform at Genoscope ([@B6]).

The *M. album* BG8 genome contains one operon (*pmoCAB*) with genes encoding particulate methane monooxygenase and a *pxm* operon (*pxmABC*) with genes encoding a copper membrane monooxygenase of unknown function ([@B7]). Genes encoding the enzyme methanol dehydrogenase and accessory proteins (*mxaYDFGIRSACKL-mxaB*) and a Xox-type methanol dehydrogenase (*xoxFJ*) ([@B8]) were identified. Genes encoding enzymes for C~1~ metabolism include those for the tetrahydrofolate (H~4~-folate) and tetrahydromethanopterin (H~4~MPT)-linked C~1~ transfer pathways, glutathione-dependent formaldehyde dehydrogenases (GD-FALDH) and accessory functions, and a NAD-dependent formate dehydrogenase (encoded by *fdh5A*). A membrane-bound formate dehydrogenase (encoded by *fdh3DABC*) is typically absent in strict methanotrophs, but it is expressed in "*Candidatus* Methylacidiphilum fumariolicum" SolV of the phylum *Verrucomicrobia*. Also similar to "*Ca*. Methylacidiphilum fumariolicum" SolV, *M. album* BG8 was found to have a complete set of genes for glycogen biosynthesis ([@B9]). Genes encoding the complete ribulose monophosphate (RuMP) pathway for formaldehyde assimilation, a complete tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, the pentose phosphate pathway, and the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway were identified. A complement of genes for a complete serine cycle, with the exception of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, was identified; key genes for the Calvin-Benson-Bassham cycle were absent.

Genes encoding enzymes for nitrogen metabolism were identified, including those for direct ammonium uptake (*amtB*), nitrate transport (*narK*), nitrate or nitrite reduction (*nasCA, nasB*, and *nirBD*), and glutamine synthetase/glutamate synthase (*glnA, gltB*) and alanine dehydrogenase (*ald*) for ammonium assimilation. Tandem genes encoding proteins implicated in the oxidation of hydroxylamine to nitrite (*haoAB*) were identified, which likely facilitate the detoxification of hydroxylamine produced from the oxidation of ammonia by membrane-bound methane monooxygenase (pMMO) ([@B10]). Genes encoding a cytochrome *cd*~1~ nitrite reductase (*nirS*) and accessory functions, as well as nitric oxide redutase (*norCB*), were found, perhaps explaining the capacity of this strain to tolerate high nitrite concentrations ([@B11]). The *nirS* and *norCB* genes in this strain share high sequence identities with homologues in other methanotrophs ([@B12], [@B13]). Analysis of the *M. album* BG8 genome sequence enables further understanding of single-carbon metabolism and the environmental adaptation strategies of methanotrophs.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. {#h1}
--------------------------------------

The genome sequences of the chromosome and plasmid of *M. album* BG8 have been deposited in GenBank under accession no. [CM001475](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=CM001475) and [CM001476](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=CM001476), respectively.
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